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WASHINGTON, April 9—The 
House'of Representatives voted 
early today to end further in-
quiry into the worldwide Amer-
ican military alert ordered by 
President Nixon at the height 
of the Middle East war last fall. 

• On Oct. 24 a note from the 
"'Soviet- Union was given to 
Secretary of State Kissingerat 
a tirne when Israeli forces were 
poised to attack forces of the 

`Egyptian Third Army, then 
.stranded on the east bank of 
the'Snez Canal. Together with 
what the Nixon Administration 
desgibed as "ambiguous" So-
viet troop movements, the note 
indkated what President Nixon 
called "the most difficult crisis 
we.,have had since the Cuban 
confrontation of 1962." 

The key paragraph of the 
.note signed by the Soviet Corn-
Munist leader, Leonid I. Brez-.  
5hnev, was recently provided to 
The. New York Times. It read: 

"I will say it straight, that 
if you find it impossible, to act 
With us in this matter, we 
should be faced with the ne-
cessity urgently to consider the 
question of taking appropriate 
steps unilaterally. Israel cannot 
be permitted to get away with 
the violations." 

Allegations Against Israel 

The term "violations'" re-
ferred to allegations that the 
/Israelis had failed to heed Unit-
ed Nations resolutions directing 

dsin immediate cease-fire. The 
ay' lifterthe alert went into 
effect, the Administration por-

ed the note as threatening 
feral military intervention. 

The note immediately became 
a subject of domestic polit-
ical controversy when senator 
Henry M. Jackson, Democrat of 
Washington, described it as 

„brutal. He implied that the Ad-
ministration's response had 

• poteinadequate. 
Others attacked from the op,- 
te side, arguing that the Ad-

inistration had overreacted. 
e implication here was that 

it was trying to show that the 
roPresident could act even in time 

of domestic trouble, 
e Two in the latter category, 

l

epresentatives Michael J. Har-
ington of Massachusetts and 

Fortney H. Stark of California, 
both Democrats, presented a 
esolution of inquiry that called 

on Mr. Kissinger t ofurnish all 
the relevant information on the 
Met and the note. 

, Response by Kissinger 
--. 
M. Kissinger responded to a 

later request by the House For-
igis ,Affairs Committee in 

three forms: He allowed the 
hairman, Thomas E. Morgan. 
eleocrat of Pennsylvania, and 

hive committee members to 

1 

 ead the note and report gen-
rally 'on its contents to he 
est of the committee; he o-

i r  

ided 'intelligence information 
n Soviet troop movements; he 
roVidecl an unclassified ac-

,count along wall a chronology 
rtof • Administratfon 	decisions 
di,during the crisis. 

The committee voted, 26 to 2, 
est week, that Mr. Kissinger's 
:esponse was sufficient and 

*'that the information vas such 
:That the national interest re-
Auired that it not be made pub- 

ic. 	_ 
The co-sponsors of the 

ipl
esolution disagreed, terming 
he information skeletal, and 

stook the issue to the floor, 
lb,vhere they were overwhelm-

. Ting defeated in a voice vote. 
to Officials provided additional 

information about the Soviet 
.1ote, which was typed in Eng-
-7ish and consisted of four para-

.1:7raphs. 
'L The first stated that Israel 
Ivontinued to ignore the cease-
'ire orders and that this rep-
resented a challenge to the 
Soviet Union and the United 
',States. 
;,„1" The second paragraph insist-
;;e,r1 on the need to "implement" 
Abe resolutions and "invited"' 

. ;Washington to loin Moscow "to 
,,coninel observance of the 

ease-fire without delay." 
' The third naraeraoh, onoted 

bove, nronosed Soviet military 
ction if Washington declined 
o act ioinfly. 

In the final naraeraoh Mr. 
rerhnev told Mr. Nixon: "I 
aloe our relationshin." The 
ete llegan simnly "Mr. Presi-
telt." not the equal salutation, 
My Dear Mr. President." 

Y. 


